
BT ROUNDS. A STORY Of U HUNG CHANG. I am not RunningTwo of The Gaiette'. Neighbor. Mix an In TwoBow H. Interested Himself
Some 'Iwu Stopped.

Tuesday last, Heppner'. denizens who The Weather. If I Were Spring Would

Gid Hatt and Charley Jonea are as-

sociated together down at Charley's
old plaoe in thd tonsorisl business.
Call on them and get your whiskers
pushed In.

We have advertising space for the
professional men. Every doctor and

lawyer in town should have his oard in
fie Gazette.

Hick Mathews and V. Gentry, under
the firm name of Mathews & Gentry,

happened to be in the locality of J. W.
Vaogban'. store were treated t an

sorap between Dr. B. F.

Chinese Women.
Something over a year ago a Chi-

nese Christian girl named Marguerite
Wang came to America, with the in-

tention of obtaining an education. She
remained here a .year, and was just
about to enter a woman's college when
she received word that her father had
betrothed her to a man whom she had
never seen. Under the consular reg

FACTORY WAGES IN RUSSIA.

Barely Sufficient to Keep Soul and Body
Together.

As for the distribution of wages, the
pay of a woman amounts to three-quarte- rs

of that of a man, that of a boy or
girl of 12 to 17 years to one-hal- f, that of
a child under 12 years, to one-thir- d of a
grown man's wages, says the Catholic
World. The advantage arising for the
factories from women's and children's
wages is such that no humanitarian at-

tempts have been as yet able to solve
that harassing problem in any civilized
country. But as the wages of working

Marvelous. Effects
System Broken Down end Hope A-

lmost Abarsrfor.sd - Kakh Re-
stored by Kooi.J's Sarosf ari!!a.
"For fifteen years I L;.ve suffered with

catarrh aud iti4ursK.,L'a ard rey v.bole
system whs brokcu down. 1 had almost
Abandoned any hope of recovery. 1 pur-
chased six botUta ot Hooi'a fjerHaparilla
end its efleols Jiavo been mai'velcus. It
baa made me feci like a new xr.au. I oris
able to slsep well, have a good appetite,
and I have gaiued several pounds iu
weight." James Wilder, Orovilla, Wash.

'I had a scrofula swelling on one side
Of my Reck and ulcerated sores in my

Have Been Here Long Ago.

I am inLMLiinig
A store, however. You need supplies for

Vaogban, the dentist, and C. 0. Parent,
who runs the City hotel. Tbe Gztte
did not learn tbe cause of tbe difficult!
bat it occured over some bill that Or,
Vaogban claimed Sargent owed him. are associated together in tbe bsrber

business in the new stand, two doors

south of the postoffioe. They solioit a

ulations she was forced to return to
her home, foregoing her education, to
marry this man. Miss Hartford, one of
the principal workers in the Foo-Cho- w

the sheep camp; I have them. You want some
men in Russia are absolutely reduced tocall. tt.
a minimum and scarcely sufficient to
keep soul and body together for moreTbe old lady was right when she said,

gents' furnishings; no trouble to supply you.
You require groceries ot all kinds; call at mytbe child might die if tbey waited for tbe

dootor. She saved the little one's life
than 13 "hours' toil it is a cruel mind'

gross injustice to cut working women's

Our informant reoorded three rounds,
the first consisting of some sharp words,
the second of a quick exchange of blows,
bat before much damage was done
friends interfered. Tbe tbird round
was with tbe municipal judge, Walt
Richardson. Dr. Vangban, following
tbe elegant example' of his friend, the
Gazette editor, pungled up a ten and
never said a word, but Mr. Sargent suc

O03W.ib, caused by catarrh. I also had
store.itb a few doses of One Minute Coord wages by a third, since tne nrst necessmall, itching sores on my limbs,

bonght threo bottles of Hood's Sarsapa sarics of life are alike in men and wom-

en regardless of sex. The monthly
Cure. Sbe had used it for oroup before.
Conser & Brook.rilla and began taking it and the sores

soon healed. My blood is purified, and wages of an adult laborer, man or wom
It would be well for our town authori an, m Jingiana are aya tizi.uo pertho scrofula has disappeared." O. D

McManus, Mission, Washington. cessfully resisted a oharge of using pro;

mission, who was here on a visit, ac-

companied her on her return.
On the same ship with them was Li

Hun Chang and his suite. The viceroy
noticed the Chinese girl, and sent his
secretary, Lord Li, to inquire about
her. A day or two later he sent word
he would like to talk with Marguerite
and Miss Hartford. They went to see
him and told him the story of the girl's
attempt to obtain an education. The
viceroy was much pleased with his
countrywoman and seemed to take a
great interest in her. He told her and
Miss Hartford about the woman's con-

gress, which is to be held in London
in 1898, and said that he wanted the
women, of China to be represented at
the congress.

ties to see that the bydratt&are in good

order and that the fire apparatus oan
cent) , in America 4 5 (379.14 per cent.) ,

times greater than the wages of alike
laborer in the Moscow factories. Since,

fane language in J. W. Vaughan's store,Sarsa- -
yesterday before bis honor, Judge Rich

"Live and let live" is a good motto. I sell
as cheap as possible, to be consistent with good
business management.

I want to do business. I can please you. My goods are fresh and well selected.

T. R. HOWARD,
Main Street, Heppner, Oregon.

be used on short notioe. The town has
four fine Babcoeks, a lot of backets and however, the duration of working timenarilla ardson.

in the three countries is different, Mr,
book and ladder outfit and they

Dtmentieff has reduced the compari
Is the best lit (act the One TrueTjlood Purifier.

HOOd'S Pills '", Indigestion,
biliousness. 25 cents.

should be kept in good oonditioo, ready

for use when wanted. son of wages per hour and come to theOs Bnrch is over from Granite to
conclusion that wages in England areshear.
bv 284.5 per cent., in Massachusetts by

It's out today, first of tbe 423 per cent, higher than those in theseafOD.
38 41Hop Gold Bock beer. After a little talk he told Marguerite

that he would appoint her to representMorris Abrahams is in Hepper today

The crescent waves on Cretan shores,
The cross of Christ goes down ;

The Turks are helped by Christian pow ers
Who bombard fort and town.

Columbia's eagle hears nor heeds
Poor Cuba's piercing try ;

Then let us drown these shameful deeds
In Sperry's "Linwood Rye."

For sale at tbe Belvedere saloon, E

China, and its women at the congress.looking aftt-- r his customers. HotelHe then asked Miss Hartford if she did
'Ras Mtiir surprised bis wifa recently

Take Notice.
L Tbe sum ot nve cents per line will becharged for "cards of thankB," "resolutions of

resoect," hats of weddin presents and donors,
and obituary not'ees, (otner tian those tbe edit-
or shall himself give as a matter of rews,) and
notices of special meetings tor whatever purpose.

2. Notices oi church and society and all other
entertainments Irom which levenue is to be de-
rived, snail be charged for at the rate of fivecent a line. These rules will be strictly adher- -

I to in every instance.
Advertising rates reasonable and made knownupon application.

Moscow factories. If we make a good,
allowance for the higher cost of living
iu America which, however, is to be
understood cum gramo salis, only the
luxuries of life being dearer here, not
the necessaries, like meat, flour, bread,
still no comparison can be drawn be-

tween the mode of living of an Ameri-
can and a Russian laborer.

not of some other woman in
with an elegant resent in the shape ot China that was qualified to be a dele

cat to the congress. Miss Hartfordft piano. ,

Born In Heppuer, on last Wednes
G. Sperry, proprietor. fat once recommended to liim Dr. Hit

Mrs. A. Ioveen, residing at 720 HenryKing Eng, the first Chinese woman today, Apr. 21, tu tbe wife ot S im Mead
ows a 9 pound girl. study medicine. Some years ago sh St., Alton, 111., suffered with eoiatic

Poisonous Cooking Utensils.
The subject of pure food has long been

left China to come to America, and
after a course in the woman's medical

rheumatism for over eiuht months. She
doctors! for it nearly the whole of this

.....HEPPNER, OREGON

Mrs. Julia Bradley, Prop
A GOOD CLUBBING LIST.

a pet theme of legislators, and I admitschool at Philadelphia she received her
degree. She then returned to China time, using various remedies recom-

mended by friends, and was treated by 3ra,:TlF' rtaand became one of the most valuable
"Now that the great political oampaign

5s over and tbe winter season again with a ft; ii,' SB iii
M Mlmembers of the Foo Chow mission . .Hi

Born In Heppuer, on last Friday,
Apr. 16h, to the wife of Judge E L
Free' and, a 10 pound girl.

Uhas. Robiosoo. is over from Monu-

ment, Cbas. intends to open a saloon
in lone iu the near future.

Those having issues ot the 13;b and
10th of April will oblige tbe Gazette

tbe physicians, bat received no relief.

Sbe tben ased one and a bait bottles of wmmmmwhere she now is. Li Hung Chang was13 8, all will want an udequule supply of
fresh and varied reading matter for the 3?much interested in, the story and after Chamberlain's Fain Balm, which effect Guests will find tbe best of accom-

modations in every respect.

that the discussions on the subject have
done a great deal of good. I believe,
however, that, pure and wholesome uten-
sils in which to cook tbe food are of
more importance than the food itself.
Only those who are familiar with the
n flairs of large kitchens are aware of
the eternal vigilance which prevents
the formation of chemical poisons in
culinary utensils. Is there the same
watchfulness in the kithens of cheap

a few questions said that she should belong evenings. ' Cognizant of this tbe
appointed as the second woman to at

ed a complete cure. This is published
at her .request, as she wants others
similarly afflicted to know what on red

Gazette has made dabbing arrangements
with a number of periodicals and now tend the congress. So China will be

very much by bringing them to the Ga represented at the woman s congress
zette office.offers tbe following to all new and renew

nl subscribers:
and by two Christian women. - After her. . The 25 and 50 cent sizes for tale

by Conser & Brook. -the viceroy's arrival in China he madeMrs. Cbas. Tryon, nee Miss Ethel At the old stand, have the usual
spring outfit ofthe appointment in a formal manner Grant Co. News: Miss Olive OooleeThe GAZETTE 12.50 and Club Rate

Weekly Oregonian, $1.50 $3.50
" 8. F. Examiner, $1,50 3.75

Boyer, Is here from Aberdeen. Her
husband is espeoted here in tbe oourse St. Paul Pioneer Press, o ime over from ber Morrow oonnty home

last week and will take charge of theot a few weeks. FARMING UTENSILS, HARDWARE

toting houses? I trust the day is not
far distant when rigorous laws will be
passed compelling boards of health to
inspect the cooking utensils of every
establishment in which iood is served
to the public. My first inspection ot
the kitchen of the restaurants at the

A COWBOY'S LETTER. Strawberry valley publio school daring
' N. Y. Tribune, $1.00.. 8.00

" Inter-Ocea- $1.00 .i.. 8.25
" 8. F. Chronicle, $1.50 8.75

Thrice-a-Wee- k N. Y. World, $1.00 8.25

Frank Kabler, nephew of W. M. Ra
It Was to HI. Father, Who Was a Duke tbe spring term.dio, bns been appointed postmaster of

In Scotland. AND CAMP OUTFITS,
Besides tbe thousand odds and ends that are too numerous to mention.

Long Creek. Frank is a good boy andWebfoot Planter, 50c .. . 250
Leslie's Weekly, $4.00 .... 5.00 deserves bis sucoi'ss

This world has become but a very
small place, yet it is not every day that
the fact is so forcefully demonstrated
as it was to a certain dootor of whoan

Call on- -
Thursday, April 29th, the ladies of the

Episoopal churoh will give an "apronHere and There. a, western paper tails. This doctor had GILLIAM & BISBEE,
Next Door to First National Bank Building.

sooial" at the opera house. Further under his care in the hospital a cow
particulars in next issue. boy from one of the range6 of norther

You probably pay too
much a month for tea; it is

probably not very good.
Try Schillings Best. If

you don't like it, your gro-

cer returns your money.
You may find unexpected

pleasure and profit in it.

i.ationul capital made me shudder. One
of tho utensils which was in daily use
was so covered with verdigris that the
original color of the metal could not be
been. Tbe utensil whs a steam-heate- d

oy ster stew pan. The hands even of the
colored attendant were stained green
from contact with the pan. I ques-
tioned the servant, and she told me that
1 was first person to complain to
her about the condition of the pan. She
went on to say that she "could not wash
the 'green stuff' olT her hands." Twen-
tieth Century Cooking.

Frank Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jus. Montana, who, when-- he became con
Jones, is back from the E ist looking valescent, one day walked into the doc-

tor's house to thank him for his serviceswell and bappy. Ha will return iu tbe I Am The Father ofand say goodrby. As he wae about tonear future with horses.
leave the office, the cowboy remarked

Rev. Father Briody, ot St. Mary's "Doctor, I understand that you are

Local matter on 4th page.

O. Oaten is over from Haystack on
business.

Frank Kilkenny, of Carty k Kilkenny,
is sojourning in town a few days.

As usual, always in tbe lead. Hop
Gold Book beer on sale today. Bee that
you get it. 38 41

Tbe "Hop Gold" Bock beer is made
by L. Gerlinger, in tbe Star brewery
Portland, Or. It is tbe finest on earth.

Bruoe McAIister was in town yester

church, Condon, writes to the Gazette soon to set off on a trip to tha other
side of the water, and that before you A Schilling ft Company

Sau branciscothat be and otber piiests will be here 7T

return you intend to visit Scotland,Sunday to bold a mission. All are in
vited to be present.

RACES! RACES!Tbe justice cane, Z. Denny vs Ben mm a. .1 " ITtT i.

If such is the case, I should like to give
you a letter to some friends of mine."

Tho doctor TepJied that he did intend
to visit Scotland, and that he should
be pleased to take charge of the letter.

Thereupon the , enwhreir ,- -

Am aioo a lYiercnam unu numSwaggart, was tried yesterday before
Judge Riobardsnu and Swaggart won, '

l . - V V Vday long) enough to say to tbe Gazette's,
tbe latter handling his own case. Denny

representative that orops are looking .,1 a -- - i.-- --- .- --hbkoh iu ue

due.well. - -

FreBb vegetables tad frnits of the sea
Mr. Jesse Hobson, formerly of New- -

Your Patronage.
, And in order to get it we have pro-

cured the finest line of General
Merchandise ever shown in this city.

son reoeived today hI tbe Orange Front,
opposite City hotel, corner Main and

berg, Or., is canvassing Ibis seotion tor
an excellent American history of til

mivie a brier, leuer, seaieu up, ttnu
addressed the envelope to let us say
tbe "duko of Craige" at a castle in
Scotland. When he handed it to the
doctor, that gentleman looked at the
address rather dubiously, and then
asked, in a voice that was possibly a

little cold: "Is this gentleman an
of yours?"

"Well, yes," replied the ranch-ride- r,

Willow streets. tt
Fresh vegetables and fruits ot the sea-

son arrived today at tbe Orange Front

volumes. He is an old friend of Mr.

aud Mrs. Maris, who live up on the John
Q. Wilson place, on Hioton creeK.

opposite Oity bote), corner Main and
Grant Co. News: Mfi r Magone, who

Willow streets. tf
left here two or three years ago, bus not

Hon. Henry Blackmao came up from

Portland yesterday morning to visit bis

(No flies on ns, or Hy specks on our Bonds;
We are not like tbe fly, or our competitors,
who lay dormant six rotnths, but are open
for business at all hours, days and months.)

written to hia old friends for some time,
and it has been stated that tbe gallant

"I think it quite probable he will re-

member me. He is my father, and I
shall be glad to have you fall on him
and tell him I'on getting along all
rijsht." '

Tha doctor took the lotter, and when
he left for the old world had every in-

tention of cultivating the acquaintance

family. The Gazette borne ranoh so
old major U dead. However, we have

knowledges a call.
not been able to obtain defioite news

Low Tillard keeps wet goods dowa THE HEPPNER SPEED ASSOCIATION
Iliive I ieoldel to Hold m,

concerning bis demise. OUR SPRING STOCK
of the Scottish noblemun, as he hadat Lis new piece, near the oouooil

chambers. (Jail at Tbe Welcome and Those of our Heppner people who got
already cultivated the acquaintance of
his son. louth's Companion.make yourself at borne.

up eariy eoougn jesieruoy muiumi
found Ice In water buckets. The noble
Neversweat, Pap Minor, is our weather

AMOUNTING
TO OVER $30,0001E. O.: Mrs. Geo. R. O'Daoiel, dangb

Antiseptic Qualities In Coins. At IIKEiIVlR, ORE.tr and niece, Miss Eagar, bsvs gone reporter, and none were ever more aoou- -

ovr to Heppner to visit for a few days rate in every detail bor bave tbey a
It Is a well-know- n fact that paper

money is liable to transfer bacteria
from one person to another, and thus ON FOUR DAYS AS FOLLOWS : m

with friends and relatives. Is now in and ready for inspection. Call and
Harried At tbt oonnoil chambers, i

Hetpner, at 1 o'clock on Wednesday Saturday, May 29,
greater affinity for a good, hot stove oo

a oold day.

Bv tbe census of 1800 , Oregon ranked

the 38th atat iu population. By tbe
figures of the U. S. department of agri-

culture, however, she now ranks 4th Id

last, Mr. John Harbka and Miss Ann

Goiton, Judge Ricbard.on officiating,

io spread coiitagioundisenses. It is nlso
supposed that coins, which are more in
circulation than notes, might similar-
ly act as agents for spreading diseae,
and investigation in that direction
were mode at tlie Vienna university
when Auntria changed It currency to
the gold basis. aliout his ob-

servations waa receutly published by

examine; wc arc here to show goods.

Why do you wait dear brother.
Why do you tarry so long;

When Minor & Co. will give you
What you want for a song.

Bialy eroptlnos on tbe bead, chapped AND
nald nnmber nf .heem 12lh in number ofbanls and lips, cuts, bruise.,

DeWittbnns are quickly on red by cattle; 2Kb In number of horses; 2Sth
WILh Hazel Salve. It is at present the

in number of swine, and 37th io number
artide moil used for pile, and it always Way, Mq and Thursday

6 JUNE 1, 2 and 3. O

ot milcb cows.cortbem. Conser Brock Yours for Business. MINOR & CO.
Dr. Vincent In the Vienna Medical Ga-

zette, in which be state thut metals
act, so to Km-o- as antiseptics in regard
to bacteria, or microbes, the fact being
that these nibic rosea pic organisms have
but a very short lease of life while on
metals. The destroying influences of DICINIC THIS PAMOU8metals Increase with their teniiierature, $700.00IN PURSES$700.00and aUto with tlie cloe touch of the
tnicro-oriranlMn- with the metal. At a

4 Ladies f
!u:u4.nn! v GoldHoptemperature of 95 to 1(H) degrees Fahren

PROGRAMME:heit, which U common In the t

where money is curried, the destruction
FIUST DAY-BHinr- dav, Mar 20-Il- aoo 1. Quarter mil. oW. wton rac.

I,. u,nn h ! Tillard. an I Hawbuck, owoitd by lien rla?arl,a oi hi i vvdioio of microbes occur within three hours.
A COOL, REFRESN IG AND HEALTHFUL DRINK.

Stfir Brewery Company,Tbe various metals Used for coins are i... aiim . .1,1. U.na 1 V.inf and nna-tia-lf fnrloDif.. trM lor all. i'lrn. II 00
somewhat different In this respect, nil li .... o Tl.... .int.li. mil Aaah fraa tnr all. I'nr.. 87.1.

ver being the twt antiseptic and gold HKflix DlY-'I'ti-w- lav. Jim. On. hall mil. daab. fre. for all. VANCOUVER. WASH.203 Waahlngten St., Portland, Or.NO FINER LINE TO BE ft
FOUND IN HEPPNER .mi d...k u, imn.ir.it rH Ha.h. Ir.. lor all. i'nrie. 87a.the leat. Copper and bronze hold

rilIKU IMY-VV.dn- f.day Jan. Uo. 1. Quarter mil daab, tt for allalxmt the middle between the two more
!!.- - ' .. . i, 4 . ..i I ...I. I. ll lnru IIINI.precious metals. St. Louis vjwk- t- ror... ,im ,. wn iu.u ... ,..u., ,. ... ... - ,...Uf.. r XT UntFOUlVril DAY Tbnraday, jon. n. ow o um...u".. luutun vvuycr I uui jkjs. mut, i uuDemocrat,

tor all. I'ur.- -, 1100. Kan. tt. . Uo. hair mil., eon-oian- o.

nrA A wnvs nt Hnrtlfi fit
IUW Wl -

borami. Korae, 870. Bao. 10. Mala raca ifom wir io wire, uprii
t iaWeeK fron) Chicago. W.pt al That Owl Uskl

An American nbotOBTBpber who pene .vinfTirtvu wm sill ha unvernAd br tha rnlw of lb I'anifln

Ul.md llora. Aa.M-iatiin- . Entrano t- -m Io all rce. not otharwla.apaifl.d, 10 TOWELCOMEtrated Into tbe wild of Siberia, ami
rpent conaldernble time In taking" pic .. .... .. .mnni ,.t nnfu. fl. or mor. to .oter. ihfa. to atart. Id eaa. thatThit n Shirt Waiah vill be tvry much in favor Q

Vic Uidua. We have just tcJud yon iron. && i.nr.e. atxia ien do aot fill with At eompl.t eotrl., th. board ha tb por
I , .i.. ,.- -i. l th. nnnM u In Ihnlr lu lirmnnt a.nt nf"U' lu.al- -amtg
........ .... it,. .iai,i in nn.ti.niii ant and all raoe on aecoaot of torleui.Dt

.1, ii ja .nl ail nnnM i b. Wn fur toocial ra"", to.l

ture of the e ami oounirj. in-

duced one of hia native servant to ait

icr bi photograph. Tbe man hud prob-

ably never even looked Into a mirror;
at any rate, lie bud no conception ofWe arc also displaying our fine line of aubitituted b th. director.. Tor., will dlbld 70 pr cnt to tb. flrtt bor..,

l tmt aent to aerood. All .Olrle. K CIOM OI 8 o oiooa, b. hi, uu .u- - r" "

Oo Willow Htr.et, o.ar tb City Hall.

THE BEST WET GOODS in tho MARKET.
Tbey try to pl.aa. all. Fin elub room, ia connection.

L,OW AnrTvVII, Prop.
eeling lb. rafl.

ft

I

i
ILL IKES WILL I PAID IS ILLSTRAW HATS

A4 mir fr.nl .rm lh.r has a rtn-.- JTI.W
h. nl ot m..r .mt.i.t.l. ami .r..rla hlr.

! al't.uagv.lfoiiUitiaelBii'lll.

hi own ujfliucaa. and be niiiuiienwi
ronaidf rable (rloom when lie pard on

hia pictur.. The ot her mon-arrva- iit evi-

dently upfMd that b w far an

perior beinK f"l '" " photo with

irr.t pride; but wheo be w the re
Milt, he altnoat wept IWth Ilen then
retired to tbe bona In a thoughtful
mood, and preeently one rame out and
borrowed a i.alr of aciaaofi. When they

J. J. ooaroTJFRANK Poor OS

W. O. M1NOU. frMideola W PATfF.ItHOV. Heer.larT.
E. I FIlEKLASD, Tr.aanr.r

Ounew stock of Spring and Summer dress Henry Heppbar,
tfE. I, Matlock, D. MeAte., E. O Hperry, (lao. Harrington,

J. W. Mimow, Old Uatl, (iao. Aiken, Dlr.ctora.
Rogers & Roberts,

CuuUftctor tod Uuilileri.

Plans and Estimates Given on Short Notice.

goods will arrive in a few days. ft
'-

emerged airain. iwareely a etlg of
fcalr remained on their beada. and they
n.ked to bav their pictures taken ajral"-Tb- e

ram era waa to them a wilabla
tree of knowledge. Tjolan Day. ROOTS AND SHOES':

TMf aUACf TOOITTMtM ! ATE. W. RHEA & CO.,
or. to H

"I tee that tbey faiipbt t he fellow wbn
All Kinds of Repair Work DoneX brok. out of Jail lt week." aald tb

i i . i. , lsw.L!r Ae tila fia. 'Th Flrat National Ba BIUI,
1PPNER, - - UHtuuiN.

M. has .UTthlna la UiU tin. thai f "ltr ? tahl oo II y" I001
.

SHOES IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.
OH 6U.. Mnlri --trntt. RM"l"i

;:
V

OFFICE HOURS-D- ay and NihL Leave your orders "Any Old

llace" and Rojj. (r Jim will get em; p o o 0 o k0 q
per. "Of eourac." aald tb. Cheerful
Jdiot. "A fellow w bo break! oat I ure

i b. pottd." Indiana poll. Journal.


